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To Nursing Mothers!
ti 1eadiaîg Ottawa Doctor writes:
do. uriîîg Lactation, wvleu then strcngth ci the inotiier la

dficient, or the accretion of zilk ocaisty,
WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

" giea îosL.ratiyiugresuta."iso iîxprovc the quality
of!h igi____________

It is Iargely prescribod/l, To Assist Digestion,
To Improve the Appetite,

To Act as a Foodi for Consumptives,
în Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.

PRICE.40 CkNTS PER BOTTLE.

TT BY WVARm Ant, Oitie a t i n g (HOT ATER CLiMBINATIONH ANI) HOTL AIE.

Our Speciaity.
Wo av lttrsfrom a prec auada saylng:

Preston Furnaces Are The B est.
Lot us ond you Catal ozuo and flit particulars. and you cau

JUDGE FOR YOUIiSELS'.

CLARE BROS. & CO., Preston, Ont.

)RBEy. ALEX. OILRAY,
Collego Street Presbyterian Churcb, ivritea:

Do&r Sir.-
It ta wth rach satisfaction ths.t Tle=x that

ïouhavo doldcd toe etablish a branch offIcea Too, belleIn ws a I do, that theo more
w1Mely yoUAar.modyiamadoknown.
the ,,.oater wili bo tho gratitude accordud to
sou for the relief oxporinced by many suifer-
ergln Oaamda&. Ve bave usod Yeu Acid for
ever ight8en sears. and are noie propared to
ttthtitls worthy of a. placeoin 6 rfaxnily.

VO h&Votfoud t tboroughlysafe aitjeffoctîvo
Sand bave commended It tomaay.-for iblcb wohave boen tbsnked. We ilsh -yoa sucecs In~~ ~oar 10w quarters, es ire bl sure yolr saecces

w1ii brngrellor hem assîc l-asaIaready donc te
large naxabers ln the old land and othor~'ro CeuntrbeB.Mach ili deponhl on the patientad persavering use er tho AcId as Bt jorth l
Yourlitiieboolc.

THE EXTERIMAL REME13Y FioR A-tZ.Gzau.9OiflVa0&To Ae

Rh8UMaliiS CiatiCa ;and Trno.'t Nr s

Nervous Diseases. For pamphlet and ain inforinatboti apply te
coulzTs 4SO>80298 2victoria St,

Mention this Paper. JONO
A'gents wanteliniail snaltowns. It wiii puy cucrgetic business mien te wvrite Foit Tsîus.

~TTHE HIlHESTrAWARD8S
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,

"Y mmE WROUGHT IMON RANGE 00.v oN

NOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES,
CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

-saTbba Style Famnl tI ange t la oaonly
by orraeIu aieummn trofm aurous,:agn toQuutorm prieo

itucho t cana"daa
the umIted StaIcg.

Maclecf MALLEABLE IRONztndWROUCHT
STEELand wilI LAST A LIFETIME

If properly uned<.

SALES TO JANUARY ist, 1894,
2-77.18.~nno1~nrWROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., IIA\CyCuzrusot

el19 Steel Ranges, Kltche ObififtIngs and "Home Coinfoit" Bot-Air Steel FuiRaces.
omcr., SXSEO racroaYr,70 to 76 PE-ABL STREZET, TORONTO,. ONTARIO,

tUX! ~auhngr:~ vrualOîito 2Otal.Street,., ST. ]LOUIS. MOV. S. A.
pcmmeeI&M r0.aid Mr capital. $1.000.000

IIIOLLÔWK-và&--QPfLS
.Pnrify the Blood, ocoect&an flhserdor.cithe.

LIVER, STOMACHe KIDNEYS ANe> BOWEFL18,
ý" lvnigOrstO =a gcresta e th Débflitalod Conffltràgion %namdarn ilvalual!e ln a .

~~ ~dflMoInVc r. agt= ho LueWeof UIaam .or bylettu

MISCELLdNEO US

Thore are many tbinge that are thoras
te eur hopes until we have attained theul,
and envenomed arrowe te eer hearta whon
%ve bave.-Mirabeau.

'flicecrefulous taint which may have
beau in your blood for years, may be thor-
ougbly expoUled by giving Hood'a Sareap.
arilla a trial.

A long distance tolephone lino in Spain,
now under construction, freux Madrid te
Barceone, and coeriug a route 500 miles
long, wiii prebably bo coupleted ia two or
three menthe.

Ail is well as long as the 8un 8aines and
the fair breath of heuven gently wafts ne te
0cr own purpose ; but if yen vili try the
excellency and toel the~ work of faiti, place
the mani in a perecutin.--Jdreimy Taylor.

During the year 1893 the people ef Parie
consumed 21,291 herses, 229 donkeya and
40 mules, the total ameent of sucb meut
eold in the markets of the French capital
being eet down in round nuniber8 at 4,615
tons.

Dear Sir,-I have ueed Yellow Oil
for two or three years, and think it bas ne
equal for croup. Mits. J. S. O'BRitEg!,
Huntsville, Ont.

Dr. Surah Huckett Stevenson bus re-
ceived thn degree of Doctor of Science freux
the UJniversity of Penueylvanfa. It 'vas
conferred ut the sanie time upon Prof. John
Fiske, William T. Harris und Governor
Patti son.

A purty fe being orga,,nizcd in St. Augus.
tine, Fia., te investigute the snîphur spriug
wiich hae long been under8teod L eOxist off
the coust of Florida, soute two miles freux
thc shore of Auastasiuland.....Vew Orleaus
Picayune.

Souxe people laugh te show their pretty
teti. The use of lvory White Tooth Pow-
der mukes people Iuugh more thau ever.
It's se nice. Price 25r- Sold by drug.
gists.

If the seul of timte werc o* t he i signet
of truti, there fe ne ubsnrdity, oppression,
or falsehood that might neot be revived au
gospel; vile the gospel itsel! vould want
the merp uncient warrant of paguniien.-.
ChafAl d.

There cannot bo a more glorious abject
in creation thun a human bing replete viti
benevolence, nieditating in what mutiner hoe
xnfght render hinisel! meet acceptable te hie
Creator by doing mest good te his crcatures.
-Fie lding.

The flewer vici blosseras to-day and fa
withered to-merrow-is it ut ail more actual
thun tihe celours of thp rafabow ? Or, ruther
are tiose l1cm actual 1fleauty ile cmeet
fleetfng tiing upen carti, yet immortal ne
ticespiri t from wiici it bloomas..-De Yette.

A new postage stamp that is likely te
becoine rare fe being printed ut the French
Gevernment etamup printfng etablishmxent
fa the Rue d'Hautevilîle, fa Paris. The de-
partment bas been comimissiened te produce
thezn for the African chie! lMeneik.-Lon.
don Dailg Nesw.

*Munkac.1 bus jeet co:npleted a great
picture, «IThe Dying ChriEt 13pan tie Cros%%"
for thc martuary chapel a! the late Ceent
Julifus Andrassy. It ie said ta be qui te
equalinf depth of feeling and baldaess of
artisti c conception te any proviens work a!
the Hungarian master.

Constipation,H[eadache, Biliousnese, and
Bad Blood are promptly cered by Burdnck
Blood Bitters, wiich acte upoa the stomaci,
liver, bowele, and blood, <uring ail their
diseuses.

Remember that you are but an acter,
acting whatover ptrt tihe Master bans ordain.
ed. it may bu short or it may bc long. If
hoe wfsbea yen te represent a poor sman, do

go bartly ;if crpie, or a magistrate, ora private man, in caeb case, ast yanr part
with hnor.-Epiiu

Thera*must be something beyond mati
fn tis wvend. Evea an attaining ta bie
higicat possibilities, ho fa like a bird beating
againaqt biéctcge. 'Thora is somthing be-
yard, O deatbiesa seul, like a sensaull-
nioaning for the bosoni af the occan ta
wbich wo belong 1-dAapin.

Minaraluiniment cures -DipÉtberia.
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If you lend a portion eny uiouey, it bc-

ceos lest for any purpesoa as one'a ewn.
BWhon you ask for it buck ugain, you musy

find a friend made an cnemy by your kiad-
nous. [f yen begin te prose still further,
either yau muet part 'vith thbat wiich yeu
have intrueted, or cIse you muet laue thut
frioud.-Plautit.

- Dar Sir,-! vas sufl'ering very inuch
frona diarrboea, and could got nothing te
cure nie. A friend teld mie e! Dr. U'ow-
ler'a Extruct of Wfid Stra'vberry, ani a
fow doses cempletely cured me. Tiies. L.
OitAlIAM, Melita, Mati.

Remenîber thut soin( of the brightest
drape in the chulice of life înay Btili remain
for us lu old age. The iset draughit which
a kiad Providence givea un te drink, tluough
neur tire bottoni o! tic cup may, as ie said
a! the dratigit o! tho Roman of old, have
ut thc vcry bottent, instead of drege, motee
ceatly pearl.- IF. A. Neuwman.

The citizens of Fredericlr, Ind., are try.
ing te erect a monument te Francis Scott
Key, nuthorof the "lStar Spuugfled Banner."
WiLL thc exception of tie statue of Kty in
Golden cèate Park, Sun Francisco, er<cted
by thc testanipntary bhoutty of James Lfck,
the Culifornia nillionairc, ne memnoriul
worthy o! the nume hue yet becu raieed.

Tho bigbeet cathedra] te'ier in the world,
that of Ulm, in Austria, cuti tiav ho visited,
the public befng udmitted te the interior,
and the scatYeiding iaving been remeved
froui tic extenier. It ie taller thun thc
Wahington monument and the Pyramid of
Khufu, ut Ghizei. The Eifel toer le thc
only building wii ci surpasses it in hoigit.

Hlaving sUfiFed over twoyeurs with con
stipation, and tie doctorti net huving helped
me, 1 concleded te try Burdock Blod Bit
tors, and before I used eue bottle I was
cnred. 1 cat i ase recemmend it for sick
headuche. ETHEL D. HAi.-%s, Lakcview,
Ont.

Tarante, 28th Naveniber, 1893.
Dear Sir,-.

It le with much Fatisfaction that I
learn that you have decided toe etablisi a
branci office fa Tarante, believing us 1 do,
that the mare widely yaer Acid Cure in
made kuown, thc greuter will ha tho grati-
tuxde uccorded te you for tho relief experien-
ced by muny stifferers la Canada. Wie bave
used your acid for ever eighteen years, and
are now prepured te elate thut it is wvrthy
cf a place fa every family. Vie have found
it tiorougily safe and effective and have
commended it te many-for wbvhc we have
been thaaked. We wieh you sucuse fa
your new quartera, as we feel sure your
succcszu viii briug relief here as it has aI.
ready doue te large numbers fn the aId land
and other countries. Much wiii depend on
the patient and perrevering use of the Acid
as set forth fi yeur little book.

ALE.Y. GIL11W, 91 Beilevue Avenue.
CoernS & Sons.

"4Sa far a sum aof nearly £3,000,000 has
been subscribed by the Jhinesea ofilciels for
the purpose of celebratfng the 6ti bfrtbday
of the Empresa Davager o! China," says tho
London Standard, "lbut even this enermous
sura insuot deemed sufficient, and £12,000,-
000 more are called for te muke the celebra.
tian upon what tic udvisera deera an appre.
piate scale."
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